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Poultry Show Was 8uccea L. H. J

N'L'ttir.e. ncrrptun rf th t,iti U
Fanciers' absociaUoa, reported at the
aDnual meeting of tb stockholders of
the association that the show held in
xnr armory lasi 1 nans:seivine week
Vat. one of the most successful that rthe association baa held and that, it
Jolt a satisfactory balance In the treas-- 1

of
try.

0
j

Cars Stop on Near Side. After Feb
15 there will be a new street car rule
to learn It will for tt.
of the service,. As Iirk hen nvin. of
ly stated the street car will stop on "
the near side of the street lntersec - G
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of with
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H"MJ 1UI we at.eQ(je(jbusiness out of the territory. combined with heart at
. ,,. . j . . Lft8t eek the pupils took their

No Finoer PrT No Money -B- e-'
' U eiau.iations at the Mo- -

of on bis letter asking the w" 48 yearB of age at the llme of The aiemVitrs of the O. I. A. will
withdrawal of his savings of 1537, da-- detn- - The deceased was born July the B. of L. E. at valera-poslte- d

the First National bank 12, 1864, near III., where tine party Feb. at the hall.
Mlto Mladenoff, Russian laborer, sllt 1,ved unlil Beven years ago. May R. Reeves has returned to his du

now In Chicago, was not able to have m3 Bne was married to Charles ties a. carpenter at the shops after
hie account transferred. There was Anr WDO survives her. " In addition having had one hand severely cut

crons under the signature, "Mito lo her huBDand tbfere survive three bruised.
but banks no longer honor Bon,,! RoDert E Asher of Peoria, James Shannon was hostess to

this owing to the ease with which it Mi:ton A- - Asher of and the Woman's club Friday afternoon,
lends Itself Ui deception and fraud. The Gu H- - A8Der Juanita, Wyo.; two The Couutry met last
letter stated that friend of Mladen- - Kri ndchildren, Mary E. and Charles Le-- evening L. Korb and family,
rff was writing the order for him. For- - roJ' ABher Peoria and two sisters, Mr3 A c paid visit
eU-ner- s and others unable to write VrB- A- - M- - Baldwin of Galesburg, III, by Mrs. E. StraefTer of Peoria.
Ihelr names are compelled to leave
finger print by way of signature at
locsl hanks now nd t. vctm ha
been found to work out most satis- -

factorlly. When Mladenoff sends an- -

other letter with his finger print and
this stamp is found to bo an exact
duplicate of the one on file at the bank
here he will be sent his money.

Forger Commits Suicide. ?.'ith de-

tectives from the Burns agency ready
to close in on him. F. Putnam,
alias. George B. McClelluu, who forg-
ed the name of Dr. W. A. Ktoerks to

amounting to -0, locked
up in his room, saturated a hand-

kerchief with chloroform and went to
sleep never to wake up mkuIu. Infor-
mation of the former's suicide re-

ceived here yesterday from the 11 Jins
agency by fusilier Otto Hill of tie
Davenport Savings bunk where two
of the bogus i hecks, one for Hi and
the second for lio, were flm detei'teU.
These two checks were cashed by
Putnam at the First National bank of
Princeton, Ky. Putnam had posd as
a traveling salesman in IViveuport and
while here hail lr.
rlicck book anil e tore several leaven
out of the book and wrote a number
of cbet ks varying in amount from
to

o -

House Dettrrd by Fire. The
tleorge Ashford hutiio. located on e

road near the Duck creek
bridge and one of tho most modern
country reeidences in Scott county.

os completely destroyed by fire be-

tween the hours of and o'clock
Sunday morning The bluze

on Mie roof of the dwelling and was
csuf.Mi bv h spark from the chlmnev.
The flam-- H had anlned so great a head-- ;

av before tin- - .iiseoverv tha &T1 ef- -

forts to ini. ii thrm were futile. Tb
lorn of the ' ... and furnishings
la estlinat.-- at betw...- - sumo and
13.000. partl covered r , i.r.m. p.

ronsorvatlonailsts of the school of i

X Cheese is more nutritions
and baa food valut

nearly any of
diet and is far thtafxr.
2 300.000,000 sold la

State's in 1912 so
Americans cheese for

daily food.
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Corporation Launched. A new a
'concern was launched in Davenport '

...t-- . ...... .
' a iga

'Jy company. The reorganization
tYf company has

reauuea in me retention or tne pres- -

ent efficient factory experience and
;the inJection of Dew executive fife
lnt0 the concera- - Through the change
B,rt L. Halllgan is placed at the head

th concern with the office of sec- -

eneraI manager. Both H.
- and J. M. Nelson will

retain their interests with the concern ;

""""'"S"' creiar ana general

'"f r; Bert U "8a; treasurer.!
K. Lane.

Obituary Record. Mrs. Laura B
ABher KllPrnm ltpfl tn Rrifflt h n ' u a n c

d Y- - ro'" OI Anna,.

W". Anna Brennan, a resident of
"J"eu,u" ,ur lue i"Bl ulea
at 8 o'clock yesterday morning at the
home- - neida avenue, after a pro-- ;

,U"KU l b " jears.
leased born Dec. tt, 1837, in
Ireland, and came to the United States
when two years old. In 1855 !Ve came
to Davenport and has since resided in
this city. Three years after hr ar-
rival here she was united in narriage
with Luke Brennan. who ner
in death 28 years ago. She is survived
by oii0 son, Luke A. Brennan, an one
duuthter. Miss Brennan,
both of Davenport, and four prandchil- -

dren. Marv. Helen and Mil
dred Brennan. In addition to these
there survive one brother, Edward
Hi.rret of Hordentown. N. .1 and one
sirter. Mrs. Julia Caruahuu of liris- -

tol. Pa.
Mrs. John Edens. aged 6- - years,

pSksed away at 5:30 o'clock bunday
evening at her home. 2120 Sturdevant '

street, after a lingering illness. The
ie.eased was born Oct. H, 1850, in
Diei'heirich, Dittmarschen, HolKtein.'
Germany, and came to America with
her parents In 1858. The family went
direct to Fond du Lac, Wis., living
there for many years. In 1867 she was
married to John Edeus in
stein. Wis., the couple coming to Dav-- j

enport In 1870 and making their home
in this city ever since. She is survived
by the hiibband, four sons, Rudolph,
William. Otto and George, and two
daughters. Mrs. Horn Oldenberg and
Mrs. Alvina all in
Davenport. '

John Henry Sander of Colona,
'ea ai : a o ciock yesieruay morning

at loc&1 hoep'ital after a brief illness
th" aPe of 54 J'eors. '.Sr. "Sander

born Jan- - 6- - 1Kn9- - in Germany, and
catn to the United States in 1882. The j

deceased is survived by five sisters.
,Mr rTea or toioca. .Mrs. j.a

" an-- . Chris of East Moline. Herman
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3 Cheese has nearly twice &9

much protein as beef. , (Pro-
tein is muscle and

element in food.)
4 Cheese is as thoroughly di-

gestible as other staple foods.
Cheese is not constipating even
when eaten in abundance. i

Gneesd

Dealer For
Pirn entc

Club
I

TFT"

Kidman or c oior.a. Mrs. Jonn r .

Dam Project Doomed. dispatch Thesfflold of Briar Bluff. III.. Mrs. Earl
from Washington conveys the lnfor- - L've of ViI'a Grove, 111., and Miss
matlon that the Davenport dam pro- - i Sander of Goodland, Ind., and six
lect Is doomed for this session and its l"' 'hers. Raymond, of CUieago, Gus-fat- e

in the next conres is doubtful. ,av of Bant Moline, Fred of Dixie.

I

far greater
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United fully
do
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Is made solely of Milk In the Famous Elkhorn
Dairies. Sold In Sealed, Pack-

ages and Jars. Elkhorn Cheese Is far IHore Sanitary
and far more digestible than ordinary bulk cheese.

VARI
Ask

Elkhorn Croam

poelllnger-Xelso-

energy-produci- ng

Elkhorn

Sanitary Dust-pro- of

Elkhorn Tasty or Devilled
Elkhorn

THE ROCK ISLAND ARGUS. TUESDAY, FEBRUARY '4, 1913.

Mrs.
Belle LaGrange, aged years, died
lat Snfiirrtav riiirht at Tir home.
Twelfth street, after illness of but titm

short time. The that con-jne- y

tafrlon primarily of lafants and j Mayor
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Pure

that
cnuaron ana out rare y is contracted oy
ajuits gave mtie cause fw alarm when I

the voune WOman was stricken. It 1 j

tfce CrBt deatn of tne klnd that naB
been reported in theclty. The deceas-
ed was born in Jamestown, Ic-- a, July
16, 1892, and was man-Je- in Daven-
port, Dec. 81. 1911, to Wniiam La- -

Orange. Surviving are the husband,
ori, Rnn Tkaifn and thA narents. Mr.
and MrB William Walker of Pleasant
valley.

SILVIS
Mesdames U. Bell. H. Schmidt, D.

Marchant and J. Pike met Friday and
arranzed a nroaram for the vear 1913
for lne Woman's club,

M Arthup , has recovere(,
from a recent illness.

The dance given Thursday evening
at Kuhne's hall by the. local band boys

Guy DeBtmrcey had the misfortune
to fall. Injuring one arm and receiving
hart liri'lKpa whtlo pnp-ncrpr- fn hta Hn.
tics as engineer on the Rock Island
roa(J

w Hed(jl wh wg 8fj.ufk OQ tfa

back by a heavy timber while working
eg bollermaker's helper at the railroad
shops here several weeks aso, is able
to be out though not entirely recover-
ed from his painful injury.

Mrs. Emma Ball ha3 recovered from
the grip.

Mrs. Ben Nelson spent Monday
morning i,i Moline.

Henry Schmidt visittd at Lincoln,
Neb., last week.

Th- - hoinu of Rev. and Mrs. E. W.
Thompson was the scene of a pleasant,
surprise party perpetrated by the
in- - mt ers and friends of the Methodist
Ladies' Aid KOciety Thursday. After
bome time spent la social conversation
Liusic and 'needlework, a iiii'e dinner i

was served.
A number of guests were delightful-

ly entertained at the home of MrB. R.
I lay Wednesday .

Mrs. Ida Fryiueyer of Carbon Cliff
visrrrl with friends here last week. vas

J. Wilson made a business trip to alcne.
Georgia for Deere & Co. Deere

Rev. E. W. Thompson has recovered
u recent Illness. eu

w. Cloubon of Wyanet visited with for
friends here last week. stern

The B. Y. P. I", met at the church
Thursday evening, when refreshments
followed the regular routine of busi- -

ress. A literary and musical program
w an alo rendered.

The Haiti'. Sunday school is plan-
ning a chicken supper for this maath.

Grant McKendrick is visiting his par-
ents at Camanche, Iowa.

John Brown and family of Osborne
visited here Saturday.

Mrs. Stewart Bull and little daugh
ter of East Moline visited relatives
tere Friday

" I' - : .. ... Al.voma ' T , I . .
last ..day at the home of his family
here.

The following program was given by I

the Ladies" Aid society at the Metho-
dist church last Friday evening, and
rr, reded refreshments

e -
coi.g nun
Vocal Solo Miss Crowder.
Selection Male quartet.
Reading Ann Haddick.
Selection Evans trio.
Vocal Solo J. Baro:a
rv.iet Misses Thomptoi..
Song Choir.
Vocsl-Sol- o E. Brown.
Reading Ann Haddick.
Song Mrs. Chapmen.
Vocal Solo L. Johnson.
Violin Solo E. Shannoa.
Selection Ladles' quartet
Song Choir.
The Royal Neighbors of Silvis have

Installed the following officers:
Ora.-l- e Elith Pennell.
Vice Oracle Ellen Seypholtowsky.
Past Oracle Minnie Ball.
Chancellor Rose Flinn.
Recorder Catherine Hampsora.
Receiver Effle Scott.
Marshal Rhoda Crossley.
Assistant Marshal Jennie Clark.
Inner Sentinel Anna Nichol.
Outer Sentinel Nellie Eckert
Managers Mesdames DeBoureey,

Clark and Hanson.
Physicians Dre. Chapman and Han -

son.

St. Ix)uls George L. Colbum and
M. G. Wlnegar of the Washington and
Choctaw Iand company were sentenc-
ed In the fdral district court here
to five years in the federal prison at
Leavenworth. Kan., on charges of us- -

leg the malls to defraud.

MOLINE

City Attorney to Resign. Resigna- -

of G- - A- - Shallberg as city attor- -
j

will be formally presented to
M. R. Carlson at an early date j

nnrt the s'pct nn nf a successor is a
matter that is now being given con- -

slderation. The resolve to retire from
service of the city, was first presented
to the mayor before the Christmas
holidays, but Mr. Sha'.lberg did not
care to formally withdraw until cer-
tain cases in which the city is con-

cerned had been disposed of. Press of
his professional business, which has
been sacrificed to a certain extent in
the Interests of the city, is the one
and only reason for the action, says
Mr. Shallberg.

Property Wanted for Parks. Notice
ot trial was posted in the county
court yesterday In the condemnation
proceedings by the city against the
properties of J. P. Bockentine, H. Dae-bellie-

and the heirs of Dora Qoesli,
all located on Seventh street between
Twelfth and Fifteenth avenues and
abutting Stephens park on the east.
This action is taken In accordance
with terms of the Deere park donation
which stipulated that the city secure
control of these properties in the
scheme for the linking together of
Stephens and Deere parks by a bridge
over the ravine at this point. There
are residences on the three properties
which will be made a part and parcel
of the park plot. The case will be
heard at the next session of the county
court. Damages may amount to 5,000
or more.

Pedestrian Returns Home. Peter
Ploog, who ieft Moline Wednesday,
Jan. 23. to walk to Chicago in four
days, returned home at 1:30 Saturday
afternoon. He reached Chicago at 8
a. m. last Tuesday, between five and
six days being required for the trip.
Had Ploog made the trip In four days
a Moline manufacturer, he says, was
to have given him J100. Ploog says
he will make the trip again, this time
in company with Charles Peterson.

New Building for Deere. New build-
ings to be erected by Deere & Co.
in East Moline during the coming sea-
son herald a boom cf significance to
the development of that city into a
greater industrial center. Plans are
perfected for the erection of four fine
new factory buildings and their com-pietio- n

will necessitate the addition of
at least 1,000 workmen to the manufac-
turing force in the East Moline plants
of the Doere concern. Few commun-
ities can anticipate an increase in pop- -

uiaiion ana resources m one year 3

time from one source alone of such
a substantial nature. Bulk of the im-

provements during 1913 will be cen-

tered about enlargement of the Deere
Harvester plant, upon which $300,000

ppent in new buildings last year
This particular industry of the

corporation has developed from
infancy to formidable proportions in

incredibly short time and demand
its product, even in the face of

competition is heavy.

New Sewer and Water System.

HUSBAND

TIRED OF SEEING

;SER SUFFER

rrocured Lydia fc nnknam s
Vegetable Compound,

which made His Wife
a Well Woman.

MiddJetown, Pa. "I had headache,
backache and such awful bearing down
pains that I could not be on my feet at
times and I had organic inflammation so
badly that I was not able to do my work.
1 could not get a good meal for my hus-

band and one child. My neighbors said
they thought my suffering was terrible.

" My husband got tired of seeing me
suffer and one night went to the drug
store and got roe a bottle of Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound and
told me I must take it. I can't tell you
all I suffered and I can't tell you all that
your medicine has done for me. I was
greatly benefited from the first and it
has made me a well woman. I can do
all my housework and even helped some
of my friends as well. I think it is a
wonderful help to all suffering women.
I have got several to take it after see-

ing what it has done for me." Mrs.
Emma Espenshade, 219 East Main St,
Middletown, Pa.

The Pinkham record is a proud and hon-
orable one. It is a record of constant
victory over the obstinate ills of woman

ills that deal out despair. It is an es
tablished fact that Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound baa restored
health to thousands of such sufferm?
women. Why don't yoa try it if you
need each a medicine?

If yon want special advice write t
Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co. (confi-deatla- l)

Lynn, JIacs. Tonr letter will
be opened, read and answered by a
woman and held ia strict confidence.

(Advertisement.)

ffllJN" tke HouseKold RigHv -- viih

I W

I "Let the .7GoldDustTwins

0 Doyourvvoxk

The county court has confirmed the
petition for a new sewer and water
system in the Sugar Ho'.low road dis-

trict, action for which was commenc-
ed nearly a year ago. The system
will take in a section running south
on Nineteenth street between Twelfth
and Fifteenth avenues and also por-
tions of Twenty-secon- d and Twenty-thir- d

Ftreets. Rids for the construc-
tion work, amounting to about $20,000,
will be received soon.

o

Moline Plow Buys Property. Pur-
chase of th building and lot on the
southeast cornpr of Third avonuo and
Fifteenth street was consummated
yesterday by the Molino Plow com-

pany. Though neither seller the
Sta'e Pavings Hank & Trust Co. - nor
bujvr would name the exa-- t considera-
tion involved, it is known that, tl-- .

property was considered an $18,000

afset by the bank. The building
on the iot is three stories in height
and has a basement arranged for of;

fee rooms. It has a t frontage
on Third avenue and a depth of 80
feet on the street. Plans are being
made for remodeling of the building
and ultimately it will be used for
olllces Ly the purchasing and traffic
departments of the plow company .The
change will be made in a very slio'-- l

ti.ue, present tenants moving to other
buildings to make room for the plow
force. The building was erected in
1SC0. Since shifting of business south
of The tracks the property has de-

teriorated in value for mercantile pur-
poses but it is ideal for the use to
which it will be put.

0

Obituary. Many friends of Mrs.
Eriok Johnson and husband, formerly
of this city, tire pained to learn of
her death in h; r home m Mwv.dukoe
at 5 o'clock Sunday morning. She had
been ill only five days, death being due
to p'curo-pneun.cnia- . Her husband
has been low for Koine time and it is
feared that the shock of her passing
Wf-- prove fatal to hiin. They wei
residents of this city Kince the early

of the Molin- - Plow co:i.p;.ny for .!o

years. Among relatives surviving

States of She
in country to Eric'
spent most of her In this

city.

ALEDO

jAieao returnea to

Housework is hard work without Geld
Dust; with it to save half your time and
labor, it's joy and satisfaction.

Gold Dust cleans everything about the
house from cellar to attic and cleans .

it better and quicker than any other
product, device or method that was ever
invented. Millions of women have found
this out; we're talking to those who
haven't and are consequently doing
their work in a longer, harder way.

The use of Gold Dust will save your
time, spare your back and make your
home as spick and span as a new pin.

If you have never used Gold Dust,
either make bee-lin-e for your grocer's
at once or call him on the wire and
order a package. It will do all and
more than we claim for it.

Gold Dust is sold in 5c and large
packages. The greatest economy is in.
buying the large size.

Use Gold Dust for washing clothes and dishes,
scrubbing floors, cleaning woodwork, oilcloth,
slverware and tinware, polishing brasswork,
cleaning bathroom pipes, refrigerators, etc., soft
ening hard water and making the finest soft soap.

Made by THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY, Chicago

Thursday where they are visiting her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Crap-nel-l.

Mrs. V. "Wright of Iowa City.
Iowa, who has been making an ex-

tended visit with her sister, Mrs. J.
Wright left Thursday Wheat

laud, Iowa, where she will visit before
returning home.

Mrs. Katherine Durston. of New
Windsor spent, Wednesday with her
cousins, Mr. and Mrs. R. I. Peck.

Mrs. Jay Finch children of
New Boston returned home Wednesday
after a short visit.

Rev. J. B. Bartle went Milan
Wednesday to attend" a reunion
banquet at the Milan church of which
he was at one time the pastor. He
was one of the speakers at the meet-
ing.

Mis. James Porter of Keokuk, Iowa,
who is visiting relatives here, is ill

home of her sister, Mrs. Katie
Clark.

Mrs. R. E. Shaver and daughter
Iouise of North Henderson spent
Thursday with Mr. aad Mrs. J. D. Pe-
ters, and went to Viola Saturday to
visit relatives.

W. A. Mendenhall, daughter Misa
Esther and son Herbert, who have
been visiting with their daughter and
sister, Mrs. Speucer Baker, at, Millers-burg- ,

returned to their home In Rich-

land. Iowa, the first of week.
Mrs. Alice Kramm went to Joy

Thursday to visit.
James Porter and daughter, Mrs.

John Luudburg of Keokuk, Iowa, came
Thursday to visit relatives.

Mrs. G. M. Kennedy and daughter
Gladys of Viola came Wednesday to
spend a few days with Mrs. Kennedy"!
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Stallings.

Thomas Jefferson Clark passed
away at his home south of Aledo Jan.
21. after an illness of two years' dura
tion. Mr. Clark was born in Marys-vllle- .

Mo., on April 12, 1872, and came
with his father's family to Kelthsburg
when but 3 years old. On March 17,
1S97 was married to Miss Katie
Derr. To them six children

the Masonic fraternity, Aledo lodge
jNo- - 252- - and th M- - W. A. Funeral

Mrs. J. W. Sheese of Joy spent
Thursday here with sister, Mrs.
Strickland.

George Taylor and 'sister M'ss Lydia
have gone to Hume, Mo., to attend
funeral of their uncle, Austin Green,
who died at his home in that city the
first of tbe week.

Mrs. Irvin Cameron of Alexis and

interesting papers were read: "Our

'70s, resided most of the time, born who with his widow, one sister
at the corner of Fourteenth street and six brothers remain to mourn. He
and Thirteenth aenue. V - i;i,.un was a member of the First Presbyterl-wa- s

foreman in the wood lep:trtiiK.nt
'

an church in Aledo. also a member of

the
in this city is a niece, Mis. Car", i Brr ,lra wr" ", la lrom ine
Hedstrom She also leaves, beside

' Presbyterian church Friday afternoon,
the husband, one daughter, Mrs. trel Jan- - 24- - nducted by Rev. A. E. Moo.

Rank, also of Milwaukee. Christina
A- - Interment was In the Aledo ceme-Hazeluui- st

was born in Sweden 68 ,er. Tbe Masonic and M. W. A.

ears ago came to Pni-e- lodSea had charee ot the services at
at the age 20. va mar. ;
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Mrs. George Ashley who has been Mlsa Ruth Poppy of Cambridge, who
spending a few days with her daugh- - made a short visit at the home of Mr.
ter and husband, Mr. and Mrs. A. E. and Mrs. M. J. Merryman, returned to
Store, returned to her home In Gales- - Alexis Wednesday.
burg Friday. j Mr and Mrs. Myers and baby of

j Mrs. Haley of Joy attended the mls-jArdo- n, Iowa, came Thursday to v'slt
sionary meeting here at tie First :at the home of J. B. Sproston near

j Presbyterian church Thursday. ! Millersburg.
S. B. Bolton was a business visitor i The Columbian club met Wednesday

In Rock Island Thursday. afternoon with a good attendance,
j Mrs. Seen Stephens and two chil- - The quotation for the week was:
jdren of St. Paul, Minn., who have been "Health and cheerfulness naturally be--
spending a few days with relatives lnget eact other" Addisou. Three very

ana vicinity, joy

ji

Beat Possession Health," by Mrs.
Willlts, who was also leader; "The
Mayos," by Mrs. Werts, and "A Harp
Of Maay Stringg (The Stomach)." a
very clever paper written by Mrs.
Stein, was read by Mrs. Morgan. The
matter of greatest Interest was the
report of the library committee made
by Mrs. Carroll. Some time ago the
ladles of the club started a plan to
procure a public library for Aledo.
They got Into communication with the
Carnegie library fund committee, and
with the help of Congressman James
McKlnney obtained the 'necessary In-

formation as to how to secure a Car-
negie library. The ladies consulted
the city council and the Retail Mer-
chants association, and the following
committee, Mrs. Minnie Carroll, Mrs.
George D. Venablo, D. E. Farr. D. A.
Hebel, J. A. Wells and O. E. Carlstrom
waa selected to draw up plans for tho
establishment and maintenance of a
public library to be located In Aledo
and supported by citizens of Mercer
township. A petition has been prepared
petitioning that an annual tax be lev-le- d

aa the township for that purpose.
Mr. Carrqll reported that more than
80 names had been procured to the
petition, which la enough to submit it
to the voters in the township. The
Question will be voted upon at the next
election which will be held the. first
Tuesday in April.

"Itching Eczema
Drives He Wild!"

ZEM0 Stops Itching Instantly 1

Buy a 2Bo Bottle Today and Prove It.
Itching vantalina InMantly by oglui

ZKilO. Thl U ubauluu-l- ttudraiitooo.

0- -

a

top tha Aronyt 7KMO I, Guarantee toStop th Fiery Itching InUintlr,zeuo win , a .,n,i.. , ......
aa It haa ben a aurprlae to thouaandawho hava already trlrt It. Your flrntapplication f ZKMO will brlntr instantrallef or your mon-- la refunded.

Pain and Itchinit, raw Biorrhlnurccxama lorn, prickly het. ptmtMen
calp Itching, raah. black ne'd-
kin Irritation or I n ! v mM Km Kt' ; .

Dandruff Is nothing but acaiytama; watrh ZEMO cure it and at,calp Itching. It a;lv-- bleatedlief to baby's akin troubles.
Don't mlaa It for 2f.c. ZKMO Iielaan. antiseptic aolut.on, uipu.--

tna akin No otnnnn r- - pntt.
"But three applications of your '

medicine had the dnlrfact for eczema and awful lt i,Hoi Landau, c-- o Sol Landau Clak8u!t Co.. Ht. Lotila. Mo.
Firat-rlaa- a drugtrlsta fverywhf,aell ZEMO. 25c a aeled bottle, ordirect on rerelpt of prlre ,y r tV

ftoee Medicine Co., St. Louis, Mo."

Sold and mm rant cert In Rnol T.u. i
! by F. D. G. Wa'.ker. druggist. Fourth
I avenue and Twentieth street. (Adv.)
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